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RINCETON, N.J., Sept. 18 - With the case of Mrs. Robert
Finkbine raising the question of a geireral re'examination

of U.S. abortion laws, what is the' state of American public
opinion on this issue todaY?

For the action ,she took in going
to Sweden for the abortion rthat

she cotrld not have legallY in her
home otate of Atizona, Mrs' Fink-
bine won the symipathy of a ma-
j,ority of 'the public.

Puhlic Agrees Wirh Abortion

Acfionl Io n by MFs. Finll6ine
Soys Bringing Deformeil Child

lnto Warld Would Hove Been

Wrong; Cofholics Disogree

The Phoenix rnother of four re.
sorted ,to this step af'ter discover-
ing that she had 'taken Pi ls con-

taining the drug tlrra'l domide which
might cause her unborn child to

be born deformed, Arizona cou'rts

had ruled against her having the

abortion performed in that state'

Those who suPPort Mrs' Fink'
bine's action tendl to feel that
bringing a deformeil child into
the world would have imposetl
too great hardshiP both on the
ch-ild and the familY.
A 38-year-old 'Los Angeles at-

torney reasoned: "The prorba,bility

of the child being efor,med was too
high to justify the consequences if
the chil,tl were actuallY born de-

forrned."
Criticism of the abortion Per-

formed in Sweden is based chief-
ly on two arguments: 1) that
there was no certaintY that the
chil4 if born, might not have
been aible to lead a haPPY life'
and 2) that such action is moral'
ly wrong, that she was taking
the life of another human being.

Gallup Poll rePorters across the
nation: put ,the issue rto the public
as follorvs:

"As you rnay harc beard or
lead., art Ailzona uonMn recent'
ly bad a LEGAL abortion in
S*eden afte.r haaing taken the
d.ras tbalidomide, wiich has been

linEed n birtb defects' Do Yott
rbink tbis woman did tbe tight
tb)ng or tbe urong thing in bau'
i n g'th i s abort ion" oP era"t i o n ?"

Oplnion nationwide:
Risht thing ..52%
Wrong thing 32
Noopinion ........16
Among Roman ,Catholics inter-

viewed in ,!he sulvey, 'the w,eight
of sentiment is opposed to the rac-

tion taken by Mrs. Finkbine. The
Catholic Church'officiaI,ly condernns
abortion.

A 83-year-old executive from
Livingston, N.J.-himself a Catho-
lic--voiced these reasons for his
opposition:

"It's murder. You are dealing
with a human soul once concep-
tion has taken place."
A significant rninority of Oatho-

{ics, on tlre other hand, is in sym-
patrhy with the moves taken by
Mrs. Finkbine.

The views of Cathol,ics and
Protestants interviewed:

Caths. Prots.
Risht thins . .. ... 33% 56%
W'rong thing . ... . 49 27
Noopinion.......18 17
Ana ysis ,of the results also re-

veals that there is ,litile difrerence
of ,opinion between men and wo-
men on this question. Men, hou'-
€ver, are sii,ghtly more il favor
of rthe abor,tion action than are
women, as the following rtable

shows:
Men Tlomen

,Risht thins .... 54% 50%
'Wronsthins....30 33

No opinion .. ... 16 17
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Says Brlaelng Def,ormed ChILd Iato lf,or1d Wou1d Have Beea
lfrong; Cetholies &Lsagree.
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